SCE Ministries
The purpose of SCE is to facilitate the
planting of new churches, to assist
struggling churches and to provide
ministry training for churches, pastors
and men preparing for ministry.
Church Planting:
SCE provides a training and networking
strategy to facilitate the starting of new
churches throughout the Southeast.

SCE Leadership
Rev. Daniel Nave
Executive Director
nave@southeastchurches.org
423.237.5925

Rev. Ervin Stutzman
Field Representative in the Carolinas & GA
stutzman@southeastchurches.org
864.872.1459

Rev. Tom Dyson
Field Representative in AL & MS
dyson@southeastchurches.org
260.242.0384

New Beginnings:
Some struggling churches have the need
to begin again. SCE can offer many
necessary tools to help with a fresh start.

Board of Directors:

Pulpit Supply:
When churches find themselves without
a shepherd, SCE can assist with Bible
teaching and counsel, and introduce
them to qualified candidates.

Rev. Bob Lanning

Reality Check:
SCE helps churches evaluate current
ministry needs and offers a Bible based
strategy of solutions.
Internships:
SCE brings networking to interns and
trainees with interested churches and
experienced pastors.

Dr. Jim Thompson
Bible Baptist Church
Wilton, Alabama

Cornerstone Bible Church
Lancaster, South Carolina

Rev. Tim McMichael
Trinity Baptist Church
Harriman, Tennessee

Dr. Paul Bufford
Abingdon Bible Church
Abingdon, Virginia

_______________________________
Southeast Church Extension is a faith
ministry: all gifts are tax deductible
Make checks payable to:
Southeast Church Extension

Mail donations to:
167 Pine Hollow Way

Bringing Ministry to
Pastors and Churches
www.southeastchurches.org

A native of northern Indiana, SCE Exec. Dir.
Dan Nave has spent over 30 years in career local
church ministry. As a factory worker with a
heart for pastors and churches, and desiring an
itinerant ministry, Dan was advised by a mentor
to "spend a long time" pastoring churches first.

The SCE leadership team has almost
250 years of combined ministry
experience, which provides a valuable
tool for churches, pastors, Bible
institutes, colleges and seminaries,
and aspiring pastors and their wives.

He took that to heart, and went to Bible College
at age 30. After graduating, he was an Associate
Pastor, a Senior Pastor for 11 years, and was the
founding pastor of Heritage Bible Church in
Remington, Indiana, where he served another
11 years before establishing SCE in 2014.
During those years, Dan was involved in all
aspects of pastoral ministry. In addition, he has
served in various roles of ministry outside the
church, including the development and
implementation of the training ministry for
Midwest Church Extension, helping organize
and lead Checkpoint Bible Camp, and
mentoring 14 interns.
Dan has served in roles of leadership in 4 IFCA
Int. Regionals and has been a speaker at several
camps and Bible colleges across the country.

SCE helps churches develop
internships and mentoring ministries.

These eight southeastern US states are
the field of ministry where SCE works
to train and mentor pastors and church
planters, provide counsel and assistance
to churches, and facilitate the planting
of new churches.
________________________________

SCE offers church health conferences
and training, church health
assessment, pulpit supply, facility
advice and ministry retreats.
SCE has the endorsement of three
IFCA Regional fellowships:
The Cumberland Regional represents western
Virginia, eastern Kentucky and Tennessee, and
is the home base of SCE.
The Atlantic SE Regional represents Georgia,
South Carolina and North Carolina.

He married Cheryl McCool in 1974 and they
have 3 children and 8 grandchildren. They
reside where Dan always considered home, the
homeland of his paternal family, in east
Tennessee.

The Gulf States Regional represents Mississippi
and Alabama.

As a faith ministry, the SCE Campaign is
the SCE strategy to raise $100,000 to help
bring ministry to pastors and churches.

SCE is a member IFCA Int., a trusted
fellowship of almost 2,000 churches, schools,
mission agencies, pastors, missionaries,
educators, chaplains, and Christian workers.
It serves and assists
IFCA and independent
ministries in the
Southeastern USA.

